
Hi there,

We are pleased to announce you are now able to book your child’s seat on the new home-to-school bus service
to All Hallows Catholic College, operated by smart transportation company Zeelo.

Zeelo provides home-to-school bus services for schools across the country with services built on technology,
including online booking platforms, 24/7 customer support, live vehicle tracking and status notifications for every
service.

Don’t live near the current pick-ups? You can also suggest a new stop on the booking page. Under ‘Find a pickup near
me’ there is a ‘Request new pick-up’ option. Every requested stop is reviewed by a member of our team, we always
look to accommodate these where possible.

Zeelo will continually review the routes and always look to optimise and improve the service for all riders.

How to book
● Visit https://zeelo.co/rides/all-hallows-catholic-college and select your nearest pick-up location
● Choose your child’s ticket type and confirm
● Follow the steps to create your Zeelo account. Please create the account in your name, by using your

email address or whichever address you would like to receive future comms about the service.
Afterwhich, you can add your child’s name as the rider(s).

● You will need to book onto the specific journeys you would like your child to ride
● You can book or cancel your ride up to 5 minutes before the scheduled departure time
● You will receive your tickets via email to show the driver, or, if your child does not have a smartphone

they can just say their name when boarding the bus

If you have any questions, you can see some FAQs here or can contact the Zeelo team 24/7 on their website
live chat, by emailing contact@zeelo.co or by calling 0330 808 3306.

Please also see the All Hallows Catholic College Parent Guide attached to this email.

Thank you,
Team Zeelo

https://zeelo.co/rides/all-hallows-catholic-college
http://help.zeelo.co/en/articles/5350056-zeelo-home-to-school-services
https://travel.zeelo.co/wp-content/uploads/2022/07/All-Hallows-Catholic-College-Parent-Guide.pdf

